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IPS FOR \
FAX STUDY IS p  

CC S URGE m

W a v e s  o f A d jo u rn m e n t E nthusiasm

pILENE, August -Organ izr.- 
^ t f  permanent local expendi-'

J f a n d  taxation committees in 
revery city and town in West Tex

ts lit urged by thee WestTexus 
:ha»h< r of Commerce in a report 

todya its Public Expeiuli- 
i and' Taxation Committer.

D. Hamlin o f Farwell is 
nan o f the committee and 

the report.
several years the regional 

fixation has advocated aboli- 
kf the advnlrem tax for state j 

es. This long advocacy bore 
with the recent approval of 

j 224 hyy the Governor, of- 
pointed out.
new lawwill, beginning in 

remit to the counties half 
advalorem taxes collected 

ttc revenue purposes.
(lc 1 -'52 countie: o f  West 1'ex- 

will amount to a saving o f ,
Ithan $2,000,000 annually.

For Eastland county it will am- 
uattt" approximately $28,553.
The i ix remission law, togather 
itK tl e new road bund assump- 
oa i»u which allots back to the 
•untie- one rent o f the gasoline! 
ix, ire I which will me an several j 
allinn dollars more to the coun - 1  

es .iffe r^  a real opportunity fo r (
(duclion in local taxes, Mr. Ham-' 
n declares.

Jripnl function o f local com -[ 
will be to work coopera- 

vel^tvith local public officials in 
t effort to bring about econo- 
ies in government and in passing!
■ the savings c f  the taxpayers, j 
he npport points cut that 87 per 

publice expenditures j 
upon property taxes is for; ”  

tavern ment.
ce o f  WTCC committeemen 

»ff ts offered to a local W- 
|irectors in organizing their 
lommittee*.
ksted activities for the lecai 
ktees include. i “ “
est each group o f local pub-! Their 50th marriage annivorsa- 
cials to prepare budget in O' will be observed Sunday by Mr. 

Snre with state uniform and Mrs. W. H. Wliite of Stuffy 
law; ask that tentative cop- Open house will be held be- 
proposed budget to sumit- tween 2 o ’clock and 5 o ’clock 

i committee for independent Sunday afternoon, 
land research; formulate Mr. White, 74, and his wife, 68 , 

lii» study constructive re- have been resident sof the Stuff, 
ndations as to curtailment community since 1003. He has 
tnsion o f the proposed bud- been engaged in farming, 

recommendations as to use' The couple was married in

GORMAN WILL BUSINESS OF 
| BE SITE FOR U. S. GAMBLE 

MEDICO MEET CHARGES FD

NO. 203

S tow aw ays Saved From  G as

Speakers from Fort Worth and 
Temple will be heard at a meeting 
o f the Ka.-tland-G'alluhun Counties 
Medical Society Tuesday night in 
Gorman.

Ordinarily the organization 
meets every other month at East- 
land hut a plan to rotate the 
meetings this summer in order to 
increase interest was voted re
cently. luist session was held at 
Hanger.

By United Pr***»
HYDE DARK, N. Y., Aug. !).—  

The president today begun dispos
ing of the lust of the last 145 bills 
passed the 7fith congress, after 
chaiging that congresmen who de
feated hi- neutrality, lending and 
housing program, hud gumb'ed 
with the fate of humanity and the 
future of American business.

He made those charges yester
day at a press conference with 
Mrs. Roosevelt standing at his sideThere will be a light lunch at . . .  . . . ,and offering comments, and lie slons , ,7:30 with peaches and 

served afterward.
The scientific program will be

gin at 8 o ’clock and will include 
the following:

‘ ‘Paroxysmal Tachycardia,”  and 
a report o f  a case. Dr. R. K. Har
lan, Temple.

“ X-Ray Diagnosis of Diseases 
Affecting the Chest,”  Dr. K. C. 
Curtis, Temple.

“ Diagnosis and Management o f 
Anemia,”  Dr. John J. Andujar, 
Fort Worth.

| “ Discussion o f Newer Methods 
| of Psychiatric Treatments,” Dr. 
I Giles W. Day, Fort Worth.
1 “ Surgical Technique o f Duo- 
, denal Ulcer,”  Dr. F. L. Snyder, 
1 Fort Worth.

left unanswered the question of 
whether he will appeal to the vot
ers o f the country to retaliate 
against tile congressman who op
posed him.

In sharp criticism o f the Re- 
I publican minority in congress and 
I the 25 per cent o f the Democratic 
majority who teamed up to de- 

I feat the program, Roosevelt said 
1 this bloc had made two bets with 
i American people— that war will 
not come before congiess meets 

i ugain and that private enterprise 
| ca ntake up the slack caused by 
; droping 1,000,000 from the rc- 
I lief rolls, as well as virtual sus- 
! pension o f the PWA program 
! which gave jobs to 2,000,000.

Last year several stowaways died in belly of a ship when fumiga- 
tors of U. S. Public Health Service came aboard and sprayed hydro- 
canic acid inti hold. Brazilian aliens, pictured above, were more 
fortunate. When fumigators iprayed acid into false bottom of 
freighter Ayuruoca, these stowaways, nearly overcome by gas, 

tapped for help and were dragged from ship lust in lime

DEPORTS ON 
ILLNESS OF 

DUCE HEARD
By (Jolted Treat

LONDON, Aug. 9. — Private 
sources today reported that Prem
ier Mussolini o f  Italy had suffered 

j-i lo-art attack, complicated by 
j other illness and he had flown to 
. Rome for medical attenu-m.
- Informants said that according 
to their advices today, Mussolini 

I was somewhat better but that he 
, would need a long period of com
parative rest.

These sources regarded it as 
| significant that Mussolini did not 
| all o f  the war maneuvers in 
! northwestern Italy.

The informants said that he 
; would have attended the gullies as 

usual unless his condition gave 
rise to some anxiety, 

j It was believed that Mussolini's 
• constitution and th*-* cart* hf* takes 

to keep himself in the best por- 
■'1 hie physical condition would 

I lavor his recovery from the re- 
I ported heart attack.

It’s back to old swimming hole, or equivalent, for congressional- 
weary Speaker of the House Bankhead and laughing page boys who 
gathered around him few seconds after he had announced adjourn

ment of House for this session.

Aubrey Jameson 
Visits Austin In 
Interest o f School

Staff Couple To 'BreckM anln 
Observe Wedding I Race for Rotary 

Date On Sunday District Governor

SAVING IN 
DEPARTMENTS 
IS REQUESTED

He was 
she is a

born in
native

A

remission funds and bond Jones County.
►tirn funds. Mississippi and
nit these recommendations'Texan, 
rials and work cboperatlve- j There are seven children in the 
»ve them include in thepro- family. They are C. B. White of 
budget; o ffer public o f San Angelo. Mrs. R. H. Myrick of 

any necessary clerical aid Alameda. Mrs. O. T. Hazard of 
ration o f the budget; help {tu ff, District Clerk j olln White 

|officiuls conduct public „ f  Eastland, Wayne White of 
henring :ind organize at- sta ff, Koy whiu. o f Ca(1(lo nlll| 

o f taxpayers; after bud- Harrv White o f  Roswell, N. M. 
adopted, secure reports Grandchildren number 1 1.

me to time on how b u d g e t ' ___________________
administered and coope- 
public officials in admin- 

lit.
o f the report are being 

to the 200 local WTCC di-

!t Dancing 
is Advanced

were being advanced to- 
| the second o f a series o f 
tnces to be held Saturday 
. Eastland.
^mce will be sponsored by 
.o f  Eastland and the Re- 

bhants Association, it wasId-

Former Solon Of 
Galveston Speaks 

At Eastland Meet
Trend of the government was 

discussed Tuesday by Ex-State 
Senator T. J. Holbrook o f Gal
veston at a meeting o f the East- 
land I.ions Club at the Connellee 
Hotel.

Ben S. Scott was program 
chairman.

R. S. Searls, Dr. C. C. Cogburn 
and Tilman Stubblefield, members 
o f the club's projects committee,

BRECKENRIDGE, Tex., Aug. 8 
— Breckenridgo delegates to the 
Rotary conference held Monday 
at Lubbock had returned Tuesday 
to say that the chances of Frank 
Roberts o f Hreckenridge being 
elected next distil ct governor ap
pear excellent.

Forty-five of the fifty  clubs in 
the district had representatives 
present.

“ We went about among the del
egates talking as Rotarian to Ko- 

1 tarian," Mr. Holland said concern
ing the candidacy o f Judge Rob
erts “ and everywhere weie given 
encouragement.”

The election will take place at 
the meeting in Sweetwater early 
in April. Mr. Roberts’ record as 
Rotary conference chairman, the 
recollection o f the convention held 
in Hreckenridge, and the fact he 
has been entered in the field early 
give local backers high hopes for 
his election.

One anticipation for  the next 
president o f this Rotary district 
is the fact that the next interna
tional convention will be held- in 
Rio de Janeiro, South America, 
and the president will be sent 
there by the clubs.

The next Rotary conference will 
be held at Sweetw-ater, Mineral 
Wells being the other contender 
for the meeting at the Lubbock 
conference.

It could not bo learned in either 
Ranger or Eastland who the Ro
tary clubs would back for the next 
district governor.

BRECKENRIDGE, Texas, Aug.
8.— A. M. Jameson who has suffi- 

I cicntly recovered from illness to 
resume his duties in local school j 

! work has been in Austin the past
I two days attending the meeting | By United Press
there o f school directors, local di- WASHINGTON, Aug. I n s -  
rectors, shop teachers and coor- , 'dent Roosevelt today directed 
dinators. j heads o f government departments

Mr. Jameson is coordinator of a°d agencies to survey their oper- 
the department o f  part time co- i ations to find what savings could 
operative training in diversified be effected under improved ad- 
occupation of the Breckenridge , ministration.
school system. I — * letter to heads o f depart-

So far 51 students here have j ments, independent establishment- 
signed for  this work from wh.ch 1 »nd other governmental agencies, 
twenty-five will be selected. The ! he said he believed that “ substain- 
plan is for them to attend school j tial savings can be effected in the 
half a day and then work dow n-' C0!*f °E government, 
town half a day. I Ho added that he wished to se

The diversified occupations pro- i such savings “ reflected in the

Eastland Obtains Britain’s Reserve
Rising Star Girl 
Writes About Work

Publicity On Nut 
Fete, County Fair

Although more than two montln 
o ff, the Eastland County Fair and 
Texas Peanut Festival are already 
getting state-wide publicity.

This week the United Press as
sociation from its Dallas bureau 
sent member paper- the

Fleet Put Into 
Its Active Service

By United Pren
LONDON, Aug. 9.— Grc 

put the 133 warships of

S ’clock has been designat-! discussed posible activities for the
le for the event to begin 
ttuth side o f the court- 
Uare.
» from over this terri- 
t invited today to attend, 
cduled Saturday will be 
ar trades day program a t : 
pe afternoon on the court

organization. These included a 
poultry experiment farm, dairying 
industries and a peanut plan.

Also suggested as a posible ac
tivity was sponsorship o f a Hoy 
Scout troop.

L. R. Burnside presided.

i
lot,
i t n
,WY '
t  a ft  
c a n  
la s*  

| o u t

.1P r

Ind Outlaws 
etc T-P- Club 
y Score 4 and 1

st Eastland Outlaw Soft- 
i o f Eastland defeated the 

o f Ranger at Carbon 
by a score o f  4 to 1. A 

vd o f fans witnessed the 
Jt was not generally 

either Eastland or Ran- 
he scheduled game would

Cockrill Returns
From Washington

|, J. W. Cockrill, secretary to 
| Congressman Clyde L. Garrett, 
, who returned this week from 
{ Washington, said Wednesday that 
| he is establishing an office in 
' Gorman to handle official matters 
but later the office would be 
maintained in Eastland.

He added that Congresnian Gar
rett is still in Washington and 
since business requires his pres
ence there for some time he did 
not know when he would return to

until late in the a fter-, Eastland.

Legion Heads At 
Soa City Elected

gram is an outgrowth of the part 
time cooperative vocational educa
tion act o f 1917. The aims of the 
diversified occupations program 
are identical to the general aims 
o f vocational work. Considerably 
shortened and summarized, these 
aims arc interpreted to mean the 
establishment o f  a form of educa
tion which will prepare for, se
cure and promote advancement in 
gainful occupation.

In addition to the two-days con
ference on employer, employe and 
vocational school relationship and 
meeting will be held Wednesday 
for all coordinators on the subject 
o f  “ New Problems."

Mr. Jameson has made an en
viable record in the past two years 
in his vocational education work 
in the local school.

The above news item will inter
est Mr. Jameson's many Ranger 
friends who are glad to learn that 
he has recovered from a recent 
spell o f illness and able to be 
back on the job again.

Mr. Jameson is the son of D. L. 
Jameson o f  Ranger.

submission o f estimates for the! 
fiscal year ’

Freeman Burford 
Surrenders To U. S. 
On Hot Oil Charge

story under an Eastland date line: 
“ Two committees arc at work plan
ning the 13th annual Eastland 
County Fair and the Texas Peanut 
Festival, both o f which will be 
held here Sept. 28. 29 and 30.

“ T. F. Ro-hm-dwin of Eusfland 
is in charge o f the livestock de
partment o f the fair, which is to 
be enlarged this year. Cecil Bar
ham o Eastland is head of the 
peanut estival committee.”

ejHargus Family’s 
Reunion Set For 
Sunday August 13

ain
formidable fleet reserves on active 
service today and prepared for 

j the “ biggest blockout test”  ever 
follow ing ;n rnodrrn times as the coun-

The following- is a report o f  a 
club girl on the work that she has 

1 completed the past two years. The 
ffirl is Ethel Gales o f  Rising- Stui. 
The report is told in her own 
words.

j In September, 1937, wc* organ* 
j ized a 4-H Club. The first year we 

Brit* had 17 members. I was elected 
garden demonstrator. This I en
joyed very much.

The club demonstrations for* 
this first year were clothing and 
gardening. I made a house coat 

lav o f h vh,ch cost ^  cents. 1 also made a 
I slip which cost 30 cents. 1 made 
1 two dresses.

My garden demonstration coit 
I about $2.50. I planted it with my 

D a d ’s h

its

in

Cleveland Police 
Probing Tales of 

Weird Beatings
By United Pree*

CLEVELAND, 0 „  Aug. 9.—  
i’olice searched for another possi

ble Chinese torture chamber slay-
MINERAL WELLS, Tex.—  J.

E. Sanders was elected Post Com
mander o f the Farris Anderson,. , . , .
Post, No. 75, American Legion, to ‘ n* v.ctim as they continued inves-
succeed John E. Belcher. He will W ' ° “  '“ f  g a tin g
take over the duties of the office to d and. f 11'8 ° f  bamlTwhippings of other Chinese who and be installed at the annual ban- ,  . . . .  . ,. . . . .  failed to contribute to China s warquet on Nov. 11. I f  H

Other officers elected were first um

hat saw the game said it C ___ . 1______1 R I
Hi ball game and that the! l l 3 S l l 3 n Q  iV lc lS O n S  

i in splendid shape even 
Mne rain had fallen at 
trlier in the day.

VI

■ r .’.

>STS $780 BOND
uthrie o f Comanche, 
by indictment with alleg- 

intoxirated, has posted 
Deputy Sheriff Tug 
reported Wednesday.

vice commander in five surround
ing towns, they serving as contacts 
for  the Legion in their communi
ties: Jim Mussie, Palo Pinto; Hugh 
Hennegar, Gordon; Tom Flynn, 
Graford; Mr. Whitaker, Strawn; 
Dave Deacon, Gamer.

Harry Churchill will succeed Ed 
Sanders at Adjutant and J. E. Bcl- 

; cher, present post commander, will 
be Historian.

D. C. Harris was voted the hon
or o f “ Buddy First Clas." for the 
next Legion year. Rev. Brynnmm rp . .  next Legion year. nev. Diyim

|\/|ppf I I n  I h l i r c r l a v  Keathley. Past State and National 
'^ 1 1  l l l i m u a v  Chaplain, will continue to serve as

A regular meeting of the East- 
land Masonic lodge will be held 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock in the

Post Chaplain.
Other officers re-elected include 

George Oliver, Service O fficer; 
W. O. Gross, Judge Advocate; Bill

Masonic temple, it was announc- 1 Cameron, Liaison O fficer; Paul 
ed today by officials, who urged Grable, Sei geant-at-Arms; Mabel 
a full attendance. I Wilkinson, Guardian.

Five Chinese were held. Detec
tive Martin.Cooney said he was 
told that the missing man was a 
45-year-old chef.

He said he was informed that 
the man was flogged and tied with 
rope for eight hours last Friday 
night in a torture den.

Wong Youn, whose battered 
body was found in Lake Erie on 
Monday, also was a chef.

Eastland Rain Is 
Over Inch and Half

J. A. Beard, official weather 
observer at Eastland, reported 
Wednesday morning that rainfall 
for the previous 24 hours measur
ed 1.80 inches. The measurement 
Included all o f Tuesday's precipita
tion.

Annua! reunion o f the Hargus 
family will be held Sunday at the 

' residence o f B. L. Hargus east of

I; Eastland, according to an an
nouncement today.

A picnic lunch will be served 
DALLAS, Aug. 9.— Freeman W. I at noon.

Burford. wealthy independent oil- i In addition to members o f  the 
man, formally surrendered to U. family, the public was invited also 
S. Marshal Wright here today on j to attend, 
a charge o f conspiracy to violate 1 
the Connally hot oil act, for which 
he has been indicted by a federal 
grand jury in New Orleans.

Burford" later was released on 
$5,000 bond.

He chatted freely with reporters 
as he sat in the marshal's office.

“ If there is anything I can do 
to help clean up the political 
mess in Louisiana I am only too 
glad to help,”  he said.

“ Furthermore, I think there is

Rehabilitation 
Of Twister Area 
Is Started Today

DETROIT. Mich., Aug. P.—iEm
ergency work crews and Ren 
Cross disaster-organizers wen- 
rushed today Into tornado-riddled 
lower Michigan where twisters In 

an oilman in Oklahoma that the five different areas injured hun- 
grand jury in New Orleans might 
like to know. Probers can count 
on my cooperation.”
Ranger Man Is 

Named To Head 
District I.O.O.F.

Fred Witt of Ranger Lodge No.
350 I. O. O. F. has been named 
circuit supervisor of Circuit Ntv 
13 under the setup of Grand Mas
ter W. M. Madison.

Circuit No. 13 includes districts 
Nos. 4. 15, 17, 22, 28, 40 and 53, 
comprising the following counties

Group Of Abilene 
School Entertained

1 dreds o f persons, flattened build
ing1- and devastated crops.

The tornadoes swept out of lo
calized low pressure areas but had 
drifted eastward yesterday and 
struck throughout the lower hall 
o f the state.

Texas Township of Kalamazoo 
county was hardest hit. There the 
only fatality was reported.

Japs Protest On
British Ship Stop

SHANGHAI, Aug. 9.— An an
gry Japanese protest disclosed t«- 

Shackelford, Stephens, Browr^ | daj- that the British destroyer
Coleman, McCulloch, San Saba, 
Llano. Mason, Coryell, Comanche, 
Erath, Eastland, Hamilton, Mills, 
and Lampasas.

Tenedos had landed bluejackets at 
Swatow to protect British sub
jects from a mob.

The protest which complained 
o f the wounding of one Chinese 
indicted that the British blue
jackets had taken an active part 
in defense.

try swept into the second 
a gigantic preparedness test.

King George inspected the re
serve fleet of Weymouth.

Twenty million people in Eng
land made ready for an air raid, , ,  , W  I
blackout test to start tomorrow j “ lc(ka Hfcr a nine patch quilt. It 
night. It was postponed from to- ,n'* we  ̂ until the dry weather. It 
night because of bad flying weath- was watered until the city water 
er. i low> but spite o f this mo-

Hundreds o f thousands o f c iv il-jtbcr an(I I canned about 375 cans 
ian volunteers were ready to take , °I  v*8etables. 
their posts wh*-n the warning Ibis, my second year o f 4-H 
romea. A fleet o f 500 planes is t Iub work, I was elected president, 
crossing the coast. j ^  * have 23 members now. The

demontzrations are poultry und 
clothing. 1 have raised 19 pullets. 
Our place for keeping the chick
ens is very inconvenient, but in 
my work next year I plan a great 
improvement.

This year in clothing I have 
made a luncheon cloth out o f  100 
pound flour sacks that 1 got at 
the bakery. I bought two sucks 
costing five cents each. I made 
the cloth out of one sack and the 
napkins out o f the other. I hem
stitched the edges. I also made a 
dress out o f silk material.

This year I was elected for the 
delegate to go to the A. & M. 
Short Course. This was the moat 
enjoyable time o f my life.

My club work has brought me 
very much pleasure, and I have 
truly enjoyed ever}’ bit o f  it. 1 am 
looking forward to next year’s 
work.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Aug. 9. 
— Sixty Hardin-Simmons alumni 
and ex-students living in Washing
ton attended a party given by 
Rep. and Mrs. Clyde Garrett of 
Eastland and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Carson o f Washington in hon
or of Dr. Rupert N. Richardson, 
vice president o f  the Abilene 
school.

Guests at the affair, given at 
Gairett's summer cottage on the 
shores of the Potomac, included 
Mrs. Morris Sheppard, wife of th*- 
senator; Rep. George Mahon of 
Colorado City, a Hardin-Simmons 
alumnus; Mrs. Mahon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Miller o f Corpus 
Christi. Unahle to attend because 
of a late night session o f the sen
ate were Senators Sheppard, Tom 
Connally and Vice President Gar
ner.

Commission Will
Talk Staff Drop

By United Press
AUSTIN, Aug. 9.— Change, in 

the staff o f the Texas Railroad 
Commission to comply with Gov. 
O'Daniel’s appropriation veto will 
likely be decided at a conference 
in San Antonio tomorrow.

Commissioner E. O. Thompson 
estimated the total required reduc
tion in staff at 63, including tha 
summer force of student engi-

Legion Group To 
Order Uniforms; 
Deadline Nearing

THE WEATHER
By United Press

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy to
night and Thursday; scattered 
thundershowers nouthi-aat portion 
tonight. Warmer tonight.First Peanuts O f

Season Marketed
RISING STAR, Aug. 9.— E. M.

Crisp has the distinction o f mark
eting the first peanuts here of the 
new season crop, having sold 141
bushels threshed from seven acres A talk on Mexico by H. J . ___  __
the past week. J4e received »1 per .Tanner featured program interest! " " " " " "  '7 . ‘ “ " T ”  " , jv .
bushel in the field for the crop. I Monday at the weekly luncheon o f. h* 1 8

The peanuts were planted in 'the Rotary club at the First. two-day Deedemor.a Homecoming 
March, several weeks earlier than I Methodist Church in Eastland

Early cooperation o f member* 
in turning in their orders fo r  new 
uniforms was asked Wednesday 

[by Henry Pullman, commander o f  
the Eastland American Legion 
post.

Pullman said that 30 members 
o f *he post have already turned in 
their order for the uniforms. It is 
the desire that as many o f the 
legion members as possible secure 
an official uniform.

Only nine days remain in 
which lo submit uniform size. The 
orders should be turned in to J. 
H. Mitchell.

The uniforms are composed o f 
u cap. shirt and tie.

Pullmap said that the uniforms 
would be used for special and 
veteran occasions.

Talk On Mexico Is 
Heard A i Meeting

Band to Head Eastland Delegation 
T o Desdemona Homecoming Friday

Eastland's delegation to

I will be> headed by the high school
most of the farms in this section. 
The general peanut harvest is not 
expected to get fully unde rway 
until about Sept. I. Recent fine 
rainti here insure a good yield this 
year, farmers declare.

L. R. Gray served as program I band, H. J. Tanner, seerrtary-
j manager o f the Chamber o f  Corn-chairman

Visitors 'Were 
College Station, 
Johnson, and Jan 
Waxahachie.

J. W. Berger of.m erce announced today, 
guest o f T. I*. I Since the parade in which the 

McMurmy o f | band will Lake part is scheduled at 
< 10 a. m. Tanner said it would be

the | necessary for motorcade and band 
member* to meet at 8:30 at tha 
Chamber o f Commerce in Eastland 
for the departure.

The number o f businesmen to 
participate in the Friday motor
cade had not bi 
this morning. It 
that all who awjr
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
Published every aftcrno. n (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.

August Temperature Readings

ManW r Advertising Bureau— Texaa Daily Prana League
Member of United Preaa Aeeociation

_  NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflec*ion upon the character, standing or reputation 

any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
•f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publisher.

Obituaries, cards o f  thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates which will he furnished upon 
application.

Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act o f March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ....................... $3.00

We Expect Much, 
but We Give Little

We expect a great deal from government. We expect 
it to maintain order, to protect our property, to maintain 
friendly yet advantageous relations with other countries. 
W e expect i* to feed us if we’ re broke, to provide work 
for us if we’re tobless, to save our business from bank
ruptcy with timely loans, to promote in general better con
ditions of life.

V\ e expect all those things and a lot moie. What do 
w e  give? Well, we give the tax^s we pay consciously or 
uneftnsciously, and we vote (some of us) every year or so. 
At election time, we may even give a few moments to read
in g  the papers or listening to speeches to find out what 
g o e s  on in public affairs.

By and large, most people con*ribute no direct time or 
effort to making democratic government work. Such con
tribution as we do make is usually confined to criticism of 
those who are giving their time to make it work, whom we 
lump under the name of politicians.'*

g *  *  *

In fact, the pitifully small attention given by the av
erage person to public matters is well shown by a recent 
survey made by two Harvard professors. Their findings are 
shown in an article, “ Where Does Your Day C o?” in Ev- 
ery\\ eek Magazine. They arranged for 101? persons to re
cord in detail how they spent the 1410 minutes of each day. 
So much for sleep (about eight hour and 24 minutes, by 
the way), so much for eating, working, transportation, and 
so on.

And the amount of time devoted to civic and political 
activities was found to be no more than it takes to pro
nounce the lour words themselves. Only about one-lenth, 
of 1 per cent of the people queried had any such activities 
whatsoever.

In Germany, everyone puts in certain time at the ser
vice of the state. Spain has now instituted such a regime—  
15 days a year, hot or cold. Countries of that stripe aixj in
sisting on a levy of public service, or service to the general 
interest of all.

* '  * \
n e don’t want that here. 1 he democratic way is to ac

cept voluntary service to the republic in matters of general 
interest. That’s what the word republic means. It derives 
from res publicae, Latin for “ the public business.”

\et for this public business, the average American has 
no time, not even the time to be well informed about it. His j 
only interest usually is to squawk about how it is'done by 
those who do take an interest. If you doubt it, ĵust try or
ganizing a committee among your friends for some public 
purpose and see how many will actually lund an active 
hand. Yet the very genius of democracy is the>. voluntary ac
ceptance ut these duties and tasks. It is when they are not 
accepted that a man comes riding along on horseback and 
Bays, “ Okay, boys! Now I’LL do it!"

—  ------------------------— o --------------------------------------

Mr. White Honored 
On 50 th Annversary

The Staff II. D. Club met in 
the home o f Ml... Wayne White 
Wednesday, August 2, lit 2 p. m. 
Mrs. laiwery, the viee president, 

j was in the chair.
The house was call >d to order.

' The recreation period was led by 
Mrs. Helen Pope. Then they gave 

| Mis. W. H. White, our club mo- 
j ther, a handkerchief shower for 
I her 50th anniversary.

Cookies and punch was served 
: to visitors, Miss Frances Hazard 
land Mis Yiiginia White; members, 
j.Mis. O. T. Hazard, Zona Griffin, 
10. L. Henderson, it. E. Crawley, 
i Tom Lowery, Wayne White, W. H. 
I White, S. T. Williams, Allen Cros- 
j by, Helen Pope, and Miss Florcne 
| Crosley.
| The Staff H. 1). Club will meet 
in the home o f Mrs. John \\ hite, 

| Wednesday, August 10, at 2 p. m. 
I Miss Kuth Ramey is to meet with 
, us, and demonstration “ How to 
i Use the Kitchen and the Kquip- 
| nient.”  Visitors are welcome. Ev
eryone should be present.

FORT WORTH IS 
OPTIMISTIC OK e t i ’s! 
FALL BUSINESS

Master Mason Degree 
Next Tuesday Nite

By United Press
FORT WORTH, Aug. 9. The 

Fort Worth Press said today that 
“ practically all Fort Worth busi
ness men expect a sharp upturn 
in busines prosperity during the 
rest o f 1939.”

Simultaneously President R. C. 
Bowen o f  the Bowen Bus Com
pany said that his firm would 
spend $300,000 immediately in 
new stations and rolling stock. 
Many stations in Texas cities will 
be improved, he said.

In its business symposium The 
Press said also: ,

“ The action ef Congress in de
serting the spending policies of 
the New Heal and returning to the 
conservative trend so long urged 
on it by business has

By UnitH P iths

KRUMIT, Au*. 9.— J,. 
tin, attorney for IIoili 
nugh, 13, w ho is accused « 
derttig his father, W. F\ 
borough, said today that f| 
five ulienists would lx- hei 
sanity hearing for his elm

Selection of a jury biq 
day. The hearing was c\|„| 
last through tomorrow.

W. F. Scarborough. ii,h| 
or, was shot to death at 
June 19.

New Dealer Leal 
In Mississippi \\

ofproved the business sentiment 
Fort Worth.

“ Some businesses are already 
adding more employes and under

tak in g  new enterprise!! through 
One candidate was initiated in | investments.

I he Entered Apprentice degree at

By United Prc*»s

JACKSON, Mis., Aug 
D. Johnson, New Deal 

greatly ira- * today widened his lead
for the" Democratic 
nomination.

Returns from nearly h 
state’s precincts in > 
election game him 35,2i>t 
Martin S. Conner, form r 
nor, had 27,533 votes.

the Ranger Masonic lodge last 
! evening when some 25 members of 
I the organization were present for 
'the work. Teum conferring 'he de- 
1 gree was R. V. Burns, P. W. 

Swoap, Dean G e^ry, Jim Howard 
and J. F. Donley.

Announcement was n ad" at the 
dose o f  the meeting that a Master 
Masons degree would be conferred 
next Tuesday night at 8. R e f r e s h 
ments will be served at the con
vocation Tuesday.

Mannequin Used p icket Proposa| 
In Clothing! Theft t L 9n

LONDON A new type o f Lon- I lOTTltr M t i o l l 'a
don fur raider has appeared.

Raiders who broke into the, FORT WORTH, Aug 
Mayfair salon of Norman Halt-: ion painters had decided •: 
ncll, dressmaker to the queen, took to picket the Fort Worth hi 
a woman to act as mannequin | Gov. O Daniel. The paii 
while they made their pick o f the met last night for a sell, 
stock. ■ cusaion o f picketing the O'

They escaped with furs valued place after members iiai 
at $25,000, but touched none o f plained thut five non in a 
the gowns. had been hired to repaint it

A n o th e r T a f t  
Looks to  Fu tu re

H ^ ld  in S hooting  
H  o f G re a t-U n c le Mystery Oil Man Qf Louisiana

BRAVE KNIGH/f
HORIZONTAL

> 1 S ir ------ of
Ivanhoe, hero 
o f  (he novel 
“ Ivanhoe.”

7 He was a 
br ve knight 
o f  King

13 Small wild ox
14 Pertaining 

to weight.
16 Olive shrub
17 To run swiftly
18 New wife.
1$ To darn.
20 Indians
22 Pedal digit.
23 College girl.
24 Senior.
25 Spendthrift.
26 Winged.
30 Musical note
31 Eight-sided 

figure.
32 Ruby.
33 Units of work.
35 Mama.
36 Transposed.
36 Skin o f an eel

Answer to Previous P 'liH e

41 Seaweed.
44 Electron. •
45 High.
49 Stair, a. i
50 Furious. . ’
52 Plant part.
54 Manners.
55 L yric . poetry 

muse.
56 M oreter., •
37 He defeated 

all- -  in a 
to urn are ent.

58 He mRiried

VERTICAL
1 Existed.
2 To ecu tract
3 Awkvrard 

fellovr.
4 To grow dim.
5 To recede.
6 V isiles . |
7 Jockey. f
8 To freeze.«

!5 Goes to excess 
21 To strut.
23 Urgent.
24 Sir Walter

------  wrote
his story.

26 Ascended.
27 Oleo resin.
28 Gnawed. *
29 Gibbon. \ 
34 Barometer

line.
37 Proportion.
39 Falsifier.
40 To make 1 a 

( sweater.
. 42 Microbe.

Scanning the western horizon 
for vot-s—maybe. Real nation
wide caiupaign for convention 
delegates to behalf of Senator 
Robert Taft, candidate for G. O. 
P. presidential nomination, how
ever, will await Ohioan’s Octo
ber return from ,?v£cation” tour 

of west.

Audrey Thompson, aVovc, 15- 
year-old farm girl, is held at 
Ashland, Miss., for shocting of 
her great-uncle, 55-year-old 
Boss Thompson, at backwoods 
home ncer Hickory Flat. Miss. 
Girl s m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Emma 
Thompson, says d,»igh*cr de
fended her against uncle in 
argument brought about by 
Boss s refusal to do any more 
shopping in town for women.

V
\

43 Case for 
religious 
relics.

46 In line.
47 Theater box.
48 Forsaken.
49 Membranous 

bag.9 Man
10 Sheltered ; side;50 Thing.
11 To ruptiree, 51 Dorbeetle,
12 Father. 53 Beverage.

Mingus Man Is 
Buried At Strawn 

This Afternoon
George Howard, 72, o f Mingus, 

died at Hia homo Tuesday at 2 
o'clock. The deceased had been a 
resident i>l Thurbei and Mingus 
for nearly 50 years and » » '  well 
known throughout (he section in 
which he had lived. He was a car-1 
penter by trade and began work 
with,the TP company at Thurbei 
in its early development of the 
Thurber coal fields.

He is survived by his widow! 
land two daughters. Miss Jewell 
j Howard and Mr-. Firm t Stiffler.
1 F'uneral services were held at 
Mingus Catholic church *his morn-j 

I tjtg with burial in Strawn rente-1 
I trry at 4 this afternoon. Strawn j 
; Merchanti1"'- company was in 
jih a ig t ot funeral arrangements.

Big Peaches Are
Shown In Eastland

' Peaches measuring 10 inches in 
! circumference were display'd 
| Wednesday in Flastland by Brady 
t Leveridgc, who live* near Scran- f 
; ton. *
i The peaches were the 8tarkes 

Missouri Flberta variety and were 
from a tree four years old. Be
sides raising peaches. I.everidge | 
also has apples, cherries and | 

; plums in his orehard.

Wheat Marketing v 
Main Objection 

Removed Bv A A A
(TBV. A W A N T  A D — IT  A L W A Y S  .P A  Y S I j c o l l e g e  s t a t i o n , t « .  —  j

The most common objection in 
1 exas to wheat marketing quotas 
(which won’t be in effect this sea
son. anyway) has been erased by 
an amendment to the Agricultural 
Adjustment Act.

Made known here last week, the 
amendment will enable a cooper
ating farmer to sell all the wheat 
he produces on his allotted acre
age, regardless of how high the 
yield per acre may be, whenever a 
marketing quota happens to be in 
effect.

Until the law was changed, the 
marketing quota was defined as 
the normal yield o f the farm’s 
wheat acreage allotment. An op
erator with an abnormally high 
yield wouldn't have been able to 
market all his wheat tax-free, 
even though he may not have 
seeded more than his acreage al
lotment.

But as provisions now stand, 
the marketing quota for a wheat 
farm would be either the normal 
or actual yield, depending on 
which was the greater, o f the 
farm’s acreage allotment-—plus 
any carry-over wheat on the farm 
which could hove been marketed 
without penalty in previous year*.

This is the same rule as applies 
to cotton marketing quotas, Vic 
1 . Cade, Slaton farmer and mem
ber o f  the State Agricultural 
Conservation Committee, explain
ed.

Before marketing quotas can 
apply, eligible farmers must vote 
la favor of them by a two-third* 
majority, A referendum was not 
called this season because the 
wheat marketing outlook took a 
turn for the better under the in
fluence of acreage restriction, 
drosMb and the wheat export »ub- 
*<1/ program, Cade recalled.

Cleveland plumb*™ found a dia
mond ring. returnM It to the own
er. W ell hold up opinion on «h<- i*" 
honesty unul we find :ut *hat tho 
bill was. .

MEW ORLEANS, La.— With the widening of the inquiry 
*” into Louisiana’s “ hot oil” situation, pail of the graft and 
corruption picture which nine federal and state agencies 
are probing, the one question heard where financiers, busi
nessmen an doil men gather, is: “ When is Bill Holis com
ing back from Greece?”

F'or William George Helis, who came rolling into Louisiana “ prac'i- 
cally broke" in u battered old automobile some five years ago, now in 
the dominant independent oil producer in the United State* ( some -ay 
in the world) and his fabulous fortune came from Louisiana oil. 
MYSTERY OIL MAN

Three are other Americans with 
greate fortunes, though only a 
few. But Bill Holis enjoys one of 
the biggest individual yearly in
comes o f any American citizen.

“ Hot oil”  probers want his ex
pert testimony on various phase* 
of a racket that by common report 
has run into million.- o f  dollars in 
Louisiana since the state began to 
gush back gold.
WHAT “ HOT OIL"
MEANS

“ Hot oil" is oil produced from 
wells, in excess o f the “ allowables 
the official production limit pro
rated among oil producers by state 
authorities. In Louisiana, that 
means the state department of 
conservation. William Cl. Rankin, 
commissioner in charge of that 
department, recently resigned on 
request o f  Gov. Karl K. Long.

Commissioner Rankin, in the 
face of publice clamor and formal 

: demands o f  citizzen organizations, 
to the end refused to open the 
public records o f nis department 

1 to public inspection.
A federal law with teeth in it 

j menaces hot oil operators if they 
ship their hot oil over a state line, 
though the federal government has 

i nothin;; to do with the setting of 
pro-rata allowables o f produc- 

i tion. It i3 the Connolly Act. also 
known as the “ Hot Oil Act.” It 
expired June 29, 1939. Congress 
waited until the very day it ex
pired,, then re-enacted it.

Helis, who drove into Louisiana
from tne California oil fields, an X ,  v ' T ' l " '  >1"’"  “i ■, . . . - i ,  other roughnecks, but in the mai0.1 adventurer, practically penm- he „ ved his Already h
le »  and ... some five years rose to V]gioned thc d whcn ba
fantastic fortune and close asso- worW for Bi„  h , Uh/. h „ wa,
t; at.on with leading political fig- h, B(, in|t t0 be a wildcatter on b.;, 
u es n Louisiana under the a.l- own. when they strucy oi, on gjg. 
ministration of Gov. Richard Web- na, Hj„  Lq8 An(re, Calif., Bill 
ster Leche, who resigned under 
fire June 25, 1939, in one o f the 
amazzing figures o f the American 

, oil fields. His fortune, made in 
' America, had reached staggering

Bill llclii. senior and junior. Father and son look over map <• amt 
Greek oil fields as they work together, ,  *

that in 1 9 1 he was res.e ----------- J:__

Mrs. Roland Brown (Marie 
Helis). wife of movie director. 
Attractive oil king's daughter 
once was quern of New Orleans 
carnival ball, 

hard way. Ho learned it Ho did 
some payday reveling with the

main

Helis quit his job, joined the rush, 
was one o f the Signal Hill pio
neers, and he hit oil. Nobody 
knows to this day just how much

proportions before he became ^ h e  *  * *  h“  le*S°

dayVAung A’> T ,li9 jn8 CiU‘ en’ S“ tU'"  TW‘ nty >Parg he ™  
n o » w  g' ’ 9 ' in l>* " " <ylva"ia, There he mar-
iiv r o c  ’ lie<* “  Firl o f  Pennsylvania Dutch
IN GREECE family Four childrens were born

He was bom in Tropec, Greece nnd every child was bom in a dif- 
Oce. 17, 1886, he told the United ferent state a* Bill Helis followed 
.States Circuit Court in New Or- the new oil fields, 
leans, where he took the oath o f Miss Marie Helis became Mrs. 
allegiance to the United States Roland Brawn o f Hollywood, wife 
before United States Circuit Jud- of a Warrtor Brothers scenario 
ire Rufus E Foster. He entered writer and movie director. Her 
the United Stale« though the port two si-ters, Miss E*ther Helis and 
of New ^oik in 1904, a penniletu* Mins Virginia Helin, as yet are un- 
Greek immigrant, jjust 18 year* married. They are vacationing 

, old. He couldn't speak a word o f  now, all three sisters and their 
English. mother, in Nassau, in the Ba-

He got his first job  as a dish- hamns. 
washer in an obscute little Greek WANDERING <
restaurant in downtown New York FAMILY
He held that job nearly two years, One son was bom o f tho mar- 
rtudving English every waking rlaeo. William Ge?rge Helis Jr. 
moment. He was graduated at the University

"  I never could learn to like o f Southern California with Bach- 
cl sh-wa^hin*, * ig hia only com- elor of Arts and Barhelor of laws 
inent <>n that period. degrees, then went to Oxford Un-

Thrn, with his saving* in his iversity In Fngland, and won hi* 
pant* pocket*, he headed west. In doctnmte In international Law. 
the Oklahoma oil fields he got a United States Circuit Court rcc- 
Job a* “ roughneck”  on a rig. He ords in New Orleans give a pic- 
sot out to learn th# oil game the tur# o f the family wanderings. Wil-

.. , ,  iv 1* c« i LIiclv in  I •' 1 >j| Dvham George Helis, Sr., represents thc UIC(,ndm7  to the
Indian and there Was granted hi* Crr>ce o f  ^  nt rnltr
fimnaturalizDtion papers which GeorfTt, jj 
“ an election official and a court ' Ki Gpo^ '  „  o f  V r ( . J  
officer told him mane htm anAni- fu, Bi„  Hc„ s em, r
encan citizen. Following that ep- thr bl ett , „ aV  ,n tb, 
i*ode, he represents, he e-tabl.sued square Inch Of Gr. *
residents In nine different States, v holo 50 poo e mil„
was accepted as a qualified voter For whi]p X r  oil men h 
in all o f them,- and voted in ctec shed , t thfi <dea o f oj] in
u ,ns' . • vi, . ,  , Bill Hells had sent hisIn the World \\ ar, he represents, KOophViioist thcre> and f;

he volunteered and en ed  with the „ „  (.xhnlMtivo tWo-vear su, _  
Kansas Nauonal Guard, which qual Thi)t>J ^  BiJ  Hell. |
Hied him a , an American c.t.ze,,, sQn to the re, t
an way. He had resided m New family, are to i iy ,  living ili a i 
O. ea t* since 1934, he represented Ath (1irecting their A 
and i 103 , soughtpassports so lie oil crPW_ 
could make visit to his native ^|.s SON 
Greece, and thus learned he was- WORKS WITH HIM 
n t legally an American citizen. „ . . .  _  ,  .

So Saturday, Aug. 20 1938 u  "  ° f  '**,i ..-a f j o  # Greece, Bill Hells can emploLn ted Stotos Orcutt Judge Ruf .s prican worUmp hp has „P0
E. 1 onter in New Orlean-s admini*- _ * . . . . .  .
ter,Ml the oath o f allegiance and r 1.  road' o r ' ° '
the Greek with the biggest income s "  1 "  ,r*'
became the American with the R ^  cent of
biggest income.
GREEKS 
MEET </REEK

His real Louisiana start was in

per cent o f  any 
hits, ht can export all the ■ 
that oil, his own, duty free.

“ There's a lot o f  oil in Gr 
said Bill Helis as on Mar 
1939, he put hi* picked <lrl, v * , ,  , ,  , , , 1 sl“  p u l  niB piCKcUthe Leeville field, it is a desolote crew from tbp ibpria fip|ds
uisiana on a train for NewMo r f

, , u litiB iio  u ii a  t r a in  i o r  « e w  $
stretch o f coastal marsh down in to .ail on the steamship ConJ 
lower I-afourche Parish (coun- jtovoia for Athens. With 
ty) Just below the bayou the bay- wont a Helis geologist, pale 
ou town af Golden Meadow, La.. gj*t and chemist. William 
on the road to the Grand Isle Hells. Jr. was in charge, 
bridge. Bill Hell*, his clo est They shipped two portnb, 
friends say got his ttakc from two field drilleg rigs. One wa* M  
fellow- Greek, one running a for exploratory drilling. The i 
Greek restaurant ir Lafsvctte. was a heavy poi-tahle rotar 
La., the others running a Greek mounted on a heavy motor 
restajrant in Memphis, tenn , ard |K>we-cd by two Diesel *r,| 
made the both ri. h men. and w.th a mast capable of I

Money was flowir.c ;n now Heli, porting 112.000 pc.unds of 
w id< neil his l. v... ,,r.a operation;, .tern of pipe. This is the ri«| 
und except for that one Grand L*|® Hells believed will revoln'k 
ep sode wh. rc. I.e -a ltd up p pe oil field drilling, both for 
voluntarily on a half-complcta job ,mrY and economy, 
he hit oil every time. The eyes o f  the oil prodo.

It is an open secret among hia world are focussed on that 
closest friends that hs financed Bill Hells is drilling In Grss
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CHAPTER XII 
A  STORM’S senses were 
imming away from her in 
ddenly incredible thrill of 
’s strong, hungry arms 
her. His voice in her ear, 
g, “ Marry me, darling,” 
d out the voice o f con- 
, the sound of everything 

had been listening to, 
her own mind. For an 
moment they clung to- 
two people alone in a 

lous world of their own. 
love you so,”  he was whisper- 

I *  ,” I dream of you, and think 
f you all day long. I love you

ve you, too,”  she confessed 
ly. “Jimmy, Jimmy!” 
after that one, revealing 

:he forcod 'aerself to push 
[way. Sternly, she held fast 
jc and reality. When his 
ere on hers, it had all paled 

ignificance. But sitting up 
St brought it back. “ We 
be married, Jimmy. We 
Not now—or ever—” 

ida, don’t say that! I won’t 
to it. We've got to be mar - 
You know that as well as

en, Jimmy." The red 
was a tight line, and the 

'olden eyes were brave and 
“ You know the meaning o f 

-utjr. No one knows it better. My 
Uty Is here, with Daddy. While 

[olive, I couldn’t possibly 
you. Not so much on Mar- 
iccount as because of your 

Oh, don’t say anything. 
I've gone over this in my 

thousands of times, and I 
. You're not the kind of 
I could ask to give up his 

either. You kuuw that, 
both be miserable if I took 
way from flying. Even from 
‘avy. You could be a com- 

|ial pilot, with your training, 
you don’t  want to be. You 
’t tell me. I’m sure of it. 
, day by day, you'd begin to 
ie for taking you away from 

fe  you've been brought up 
e must accept that.”

ure.

rer map

f  Xin 
enr.er.: 
in th> 
if  Gr. 
e mil* 
men 1 
oil in 
t his 
ind f 
car *u 
Hdlia .

rest 
ing in a 
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I
»f lease 
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rPHERE was a stillness. Jimmy’s 
face was strained, waiting for 

her to continue.
"That’s your side of it. My side 

of it is the incontrovertible fact 
that it would kill mo* to know 
that you’re working every day, 
learning every day, how to make 
war more horrible. Every time I 
picked up a newspaper, I’d die n 
little bit, fearing the inevitable 
moment when you ere ordered out 
to put that know.enqc into use. 
Think of diving low over a city, 
Jimmy. Think of bombs killing 
women and children. It’s murder! 
But you’d have to do it. Don’t 
you see? And then there's Daddy. 
And Marcia. And George. No, 
we can’t. We can't.”

"W e can. There isn’t going to 
be a war while we’re alive, Linda. 
They're blufling, ail of them. This 
country’s so strong it doesn’t have 
to fight. All we need to do Is to 
be prepared and show them we 
could fight."

“ There you go again,”  she said 
wearily. “ We’re different. Let's 
not argue any more. Go bat k to 
Washington, Jimmy. Get on the 
Ranger, forget me. Some day 
you’ll marry Marcia. Even if it 
takes you a while to forget me. 
. . . ”  Her voice broke. “ I’ll
forget you. I ’ll make myself for
get!”

“ You can’t do it. This thing is 
stronger than we are.”

“ But there's no solution, Jim
my."

His hand closed over her arm. 
rough, and yet gentle. “ Promise 
me you'll break your engagement. 
After that, I can wait as long as 
you say.”

“ What you really mean is that 
you can wait until Daddy—un
til—”

“ Until you’re ready, no matter 
how long it takes.”

“ I'll never be ready while you’re 
in the arrmd service. Jimmy.”

Her hands were tightly clasped 
in her lap. She turned her face 
away from him, looked out of the 
window. The taxi was passing 
the university now. The turn.liar 
ivy-covered buildings blurred bc- 

I fore her eyes. And then, as they 
lolled down the tree-shaded 

| street, she saw a figure walking 
slowly. A  familiar figure, a little 

i stooped, a trifie heavy.
She clutched at Jimmy’s sleeve. 

"There’s George! He must have 
I spent the morning in his lab I— I 
: think he recognized me —"

“ What if he did?” Jimmy was 
j deep in some conflict o f his ou n. 
“ He doesn't count.”

• • *
I>UT Linda had a swift, drrnd- 

flit vision of George mention
ing this to Daddy, and fear laid 

i its icy fingers on her heart. She 
must be frank with George. She 

I must exact a promise from him. 
t Together, for a little while, they

could play act for Daddy’s benefit.
"The ship I've got to catch back 

leaves in half an hour,” Jimmy 
was saying urgently. “ Linda, for 
God’s snkes, promise me you’ll— 
you'll come to San Diego.1’

“ I can't promise you anything.” 
Where did this sudden strength 
come from, she wondered inward
ly? To sit hero beside him, to 
love him as utterly and completely 
as this, and still to have the power* 
to deny that love—were all wom
en made like this? Was this what 
Miss Rourke had lived through, 
too, in the five years she had 
waited to marry her doctor?

And Marcia—was her waiting 
ag exquisitely painful? Her letter 
had been light, but the postponed 
wedding must hurt deeply. For 
the first time, Linda Storm fully 
understood everything she had 
done to Marcia King. Out of her 
pity for that other girl, she said 
finally, “ It’s got to be goodby, 
Jimmy.”

She tapped the driver on the
shoulder. “ Stop, please.”  Before 
Jimmy could move to prevent her, 
she had opened the door and was 
jumping out.

*  *  *

W  HEN she reached home, after
stumbling, confused minutes, 

she found George sitting on the 
front steps, his brief case across 
his lap.

“ I was waiting for you,”  he 
said. “ It was you I saw in the 
cab. wasn’t it ?"

“ Yes ” Her head ached horri
bly. She sat down beside him. 
Jimmy must be at the airport now. 
Another big silver ship was tak
ing him away as speedily as he 
had rome.

“ Who was the man with you,
Linda?”

“ I don’t have to answer that,
George.”

“ I think you do. I have a right
to know.”

“ I’ll never see him again,”  she 
said quietly. “ What difference 
does it make?”

“Linda, we can’t go on without 
trust. You’re my promised wife, 
you wear my ring. 1 asked you 
yesterday what it was that was so 
important you'd have no time for 
me, and you stooped .to a subter
fuge in order not to answer.” He 
was talking slowly and deliber
ately, without passion. As' if he 
hud thought over carefully how 
best to present this to her, the 
whole while he sat here, wa ling. 
Shi; wanted to laugh, suddenly. 
George, the typical professor, who 
must have everything orderly and 
classified.

"Here’s your ring,” she was say
ing, while that horrible laughter 
and choking, difficult tears fought 
in her voice. “ Now I’m not you' 
promised wife. 1 won’t tell yc 
anything!”

(To B e  Continued)
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U LOOK AT IT

GREYHOUND OFFERS 
YOU MORE

FINEST COACHES

FINEST DRIVERS

CONVENIENT SCHEDULES

CONVENIENT LOCAL ANO 
RURAL SERVICE

•  •  •

The world-famous Supar-Coach is 
m anufactu red  for and operated 
t>y the affiliated Greyhound Linos 
exclusively. It's the finest highway 
travel money can buyl

Each Greyhound driver is literally 
"o n e  in a thousand .” And with 
every operator carefully selected 
and rigidly trained in safety and 
courtesy. Greyhound has won the 
N a t io n a l Safety Council Trophy 
ropeatedly.

"G raynound service" is no hollow 
phrase. Each schedu le  is set to 
offer convenient transportation to 
the greatest p o ss ib le  num ber of 
people. Millions of Americans use 
Greyhound service to commute, to 
visit trade centers, to travel for fun.

Greyhound offers the O N L Y  pub
lic tra n sp o r ia t io n  ava ila b le  to 
thousands of towns and communi
ties. It. offers eonven ien t "front 
gate " se rvice  at lowest cost to 
many farm families who have N O  
other means of transportation.

> U T H W E S T E R N  Greyhound 
ics, one of the largest of the 

ated Greyhound Companies, is a 
rs institution. Its home is in Texas 
[ it serves more Texans than any 
fcr highway transportation company with the finest equipment that 
er-Coach. Below is the compact story of the Southwest’s largest

ONE SYSTEM SERVING 
All THE NATION

The a ff ilia te d  G re yh o u n d  Lines 
op e ra te  ove r more than 50.000 
miles of scenic highway. A  ticket 
bearing the name, "G r e y h o u n d "  
is perfect assurance of safe, com
fortable, conven ien t treve l any
where in America.

money <an buy— the Greyhound 
highway transportation system.

GVIR 13.000.000 Invested in Texas.
OMR $300,000 spent annually lor Tocas 
pradocts.
NIARLY $200,000 annually paid to Teres 
for Hn nse el her highways.
NIARLY $1,000,000 anneal payroll In 7e : :i  
supporting |$1 families.
2t1 TOWNS ANO COI*MUNITIE$ tarveJ in 
Texes.

OVER 10,000,000 IUS MILES operand •«* 
nuolty in Tesat ov.r 3,000 nllai el klfkwey.
MORE THAN A MILLION AND A QUARTER 
pgncagtri fumilk.d trasiportotlos annnally
in Tnos,
AN3 Soulkwettere Grcykennd eeeeect, 
with ST «tk.r he, line, le Teiet to kln.il.t
the j ’ o t. with ncenemical, quick, cnnvnnUnt,
ccm'oriabl. trqnipertetlnn.___

C O N N E L L E E  H O T E L
Phone 3 0 6  W ent Main Street

fAN T A D  IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS!

fsUmm
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Conn In Bow As HeavyweightBy Williams
WHY D O W 7 I  JU S T  rr BT 
S H O P  C  ’ • ’• * 3 '- .  OKI M r. AT 

TV)' SH O P ' at-.: A U S E I  
WAUT TH fc.lD.5 ALL TO 

v 7HIWK 1 GOT A SOFT JOB, 
\  A U P  M V MOTHER TO 

THlNlk. IT'S A  HAKD 
i - W  O KIE/

f  5EH, BUT IF S H E 'S  
LIKE MV MOTHER 

SH E’D  KMOW BY 
TH' bAGG>y KWEES, (  
7H' CLEAN! SHIRT \ 
AMD MO CALLU SE S-- 
AM ' THAT STUFF J 
S M E L L S  LIKE r - ^  
SH O E  PO LISH :  J

&

O” V»A*\

RED RYDER By Fred Harman
AI the ugh he expect, to scale no more than 171 pounds, Billy Conn,
left, light-heavyweight champion, makes his how as a heavywe-ght in 
a 10-round match with 183-pound (jus Dorazio, right, at Shibc Park, 

I’hiladi lphia, Aug. 14.

BRUCE CATTON —  IN WASHINGTON
in tne sou.ii, L will mean sharp 
pay increases—by $10 a week or 
more in some states— which will 
hike the WPA wage well above 
the prevailing wage level for 
private employmenL As a by
product, this will mean that south
ern cities will have to pay more 
of their own money lor W P A  
piojects. j

For there is still another diffi- | 
culty ahead. On Jan. 1, $1 of local j 
money must be put up to match J 
each $3 put up by WPA. Since i 
the proportion of sponsors' con
tributions has been rising steadily I 
of late, this will not change the j 
picture much in most parts of the , 
country.

But it may mean utter break- ' 
down of work relief in the great * 
industrial cities, where the money
to meet this added cost is not
available.

This provision, hiking their 
WPA costs, will hit those cities 
just when the relief load normally 
is highest, and just when reduc
tion of WPA rolls has given them 
a local-reltef-cost increase beyond 
that normal increase. Some of 
those cities. Mr. Hunter figures, 
won't even be able to handle the 
rise in direct relief costs—to say 
nothing of the rise in WPA costs.

On top o f all o f this. VVPA’s 
administrative staff is b e i n g  
slashed—from 36,000 to 24,000 
workers, roughly. This will mean 
greatly lowered efficiency, ranging 
all the way from actual project 
operation to keeping chiselers off 
the rolls.

All in all, WPA in heading for 
—t  It is «

BY F..LCC C -V .w W
• i  nervier S ta g  C . m . , n 4 n <

V  /  ASHINGTON. — Although it
* has commanded newspaper 

l/sodlmcs all over the country for 
up.. vis of a fortnight, the fun
damental problem in the federal 
it-i. f »i motion has so far escaped 
public rttention. It is no exag
geration to say that it is the most 
rcrious problem that has arisen 
. WPA v as : » rted.

B iofiy the wnole work-relief 
•vro' . i is headed toward col- 
ar.-e, Tho collapse is not at hand 

—_ 1 1—but it is on the horizon. 
Av-t if the trend which was bepun 

r I1 '  r —>v ' VPA appropriation 
il intlnuos. the country is head- 
X brei. tcwuid the old system ol

BUT AS LITTLE 6EME.1? rAOUVTS fC R ) 
Thti JOUQMET, PETX5D5 G R E E T S  '

MOW LITTl^ 0£AvLCc,tT6 UP 7b ToliF  
jtJ  f- EE f - t  IS CjO lT'. 1 $ 7 C l e  Y=> VI t  
■VETlKRn e E) I P  if-ve "Du<?AM<2>o IV 
Mi.MiM© C O M P A n t / ____ ______ /  <

FI-it c? til, the “ payless fur- 
r, ’ h ordered lor the 650,000 

‘ 1JA clients who have been on 
tir» roils 18 months or longer is 
i  -ing io mean permanent removal 

■oi work relief projects for most 
‘ tbore people. When their 30- 
iy furlough end.', they must get 
-c'-rtif. -d for WPA by local re- 
X r :'iuies end await their turn. 
“ In my opinion.”  says Deputy 

'dir.irt. ator Howard Hunter, 
‘•few of these people will get back 
n In most places, the

mc-surff on us is so great that 
. e’o  have to fill their jobs im- 
m'diTtely. After all, we’ve got a 
•nillior. people, certified and await- 
,t.g places on WPA."

The 030,000 18-months people, 
’u;tilermore, have filled most of 
t\e “ trow bo.-.s” positions on WPA 

projects. Because of their long 
' :  i-.cnee, they have provided 

/.’PA with its foremen, time- 
Icccpers. checkers, and so on. Their 
-. i a-lure will cripple WPA proj- 

■Ls , vc. vwhere. What little claim 
V. PA may have had to efficiency 
in operation will largely vanish 
•vhen they go: in some towns, 
.’.’ I’A projects arc simply going to 
? r..ponded.
I o:;t ■ 'mes the removal of wage 

li(7 ••entials. This will mean dras- 
tic i ">y cuts for WPA workers all 

—o • the north and middle west;

ALLEY OOP By Hamlin
H EV / LOOK OUT T H ER E  
YA S IL L Y  M IT  W IT / 
W H AT 'S TH' B IG  IDEA 'S an impossible situation 

cinch that the WPA problem will 
be a red-hot issue for the Congrew 
which reconvenes next January. 
One of two things is apt to happen 
then:

Either the prot-its from people 
back home will become so stnjfig 
that Congress will overhaul Use 
law and liberalize its provision*— 
or the present trend will be con
tinued and the whole work relief 
program will be replaced by * 
return to direct relief, locally 
handled.

By W'li'gm 
FergusortTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

y y *  HURRICANJe-
/ T R A V E L S '  O N L Y  A B O U T

V .fH — £ corn m i  ht at •. sisvicr me. t. m. me. u. a. -«t. otr: *\'W y

I been fully equipped for deep-s- a 
V ; operations and will begin early
’’m , next year annual spring and fall

,unreF* °£ t*10 Atlantic fishing 
L -Illllg^  ground- from Nantucket Shoals to 

j the I aurential Channel. One pur
pose of this survey will be to a»-

immcrcinl c,crtai"  * *  “ P ™ '
th Atlan- t,on!' o,lve upon the abundance

j  and distribution o f the supply, epend so
luck any ‘-2- Special gear installed in the 

and ex- boat, which, in reality, is a fleat- 
gradually hig laboratory, will enable biolo- 
n of Fish- kj:t* to take a census o f young 

haddock too small to be caught in 
ting com- commercial nets. They thus will 

outlined he able to forecast commercial 
a report supply decreases or Increases a 

trior Har- year or two in davance.
8. Definite measurements will be

WATBOS-.
E X I S T S  A S  

J .Z C K y / 0 , A N D  S C M -/ &
. . .  D EPEN D IN G  

O N T .I E  T E M P E R A T U R E

NORGE
RE.-TtIGERATORS. GAS 
RANGES. WASHERS. 
TRONERS AND HOT 
WATER HEATERS

C. I. HYATT
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Two Killed In

Army Maneuvers* *  Registration Of 
Birth Important 

*m For All Students

A r m y  M a s s e s  fo r  P e a c e -T im e  W a r  M a n e u v e rs called upon to answer numerous 
requests for school certificates, se
curing this record early will speed
up the process o f securing the 
needed firms before school opens.

Acquiring a record of birth i- 
not only an important part o f the 
tusk o f getting the child ready for 
school hut is an essential item in 
the larger job o f preparing the 
chilli for the future. The time will 
come when he will need a record 
o f his birth. Proper registration 
now will prevent difficulty later 
on in life.

In addition to its importance ut 
the time o f admission to school, 
birth registration may be neces
sary for obtaining a work permit, 
an automobile driver’s permit, the 
right to vote and the right to 
marry; for proof of parentage, in
heritance o f property, settlement 
o f  insurance and in establishing

L A S T  T IM E S  T O D A Y0 /  t'nltwl rues

ROUND LAKE, N. Y „  Aug. !». 
One o f  four airplanes enroute 

in fqrmution for army maneuvers 
ill northern New York sidcswipisi 
another ft,000 feet up today ami 
crashed into a meadow, killing 
two air corp flyers.

The sideswiped plane was forc
ed down by th • damage.

By United I rs ii
AUSTIN, Tex. Parent* of

children starting school for the 
fiist time this Fall are urged by 
the Slate Department o f Hea'*.h 
to make suie that they have a 
birth registration certification r 
guiding their child and if not. to 
take proper legal steps as soon as 
possible to obtain this record.

Parents who do not have reg
istration notification of the birth 
o f their child are advised to con
tact their local registrar of vital 
statistics with whom the certifi
cate was originally filed.

In many Texas school districts, 
a notification of birth certificate 
is required to prove the child is 
old enough to enter school. As the 
Vitul Statistics Department will be

grand gal to know|

A T T E N T IO N  E X - N A V Y  MEN

The Navy Recruiting Station 1<> 
rated in Abilene, Texas, Im im 
portant information for Ex-Navy 
men who have received Ilonorabli 
Discharges since July, lb'! I

Please mail or bring your nam< 
and ad Ire-■ to the Navy Recruit 
ing Station in Abilene, I cx.ia and 
further details will be sent by re
turn mail.

The March
TRY Our Want-Ad*!

t w  hen National Guard unit, above, detrained at Gainesvi 
/  at Manassas, Va , Plattsburg. N. Y., and San Francisco- 
t history—were about to begin. Twenty-live thousand tri
I Pwinrl»M<i Mun«c«:t«

• i signal that summer war games
t peace-time maneuvers in U. S. 
;.iged in skirmishing over several

S eize  Priests a t  C h inese SchoolSchool To Open 
In Desdemona On 

4th of September
The Desdemona school will open 

for  the 1939-1940 term on Sep
tember 4th. which is the firs'. 
Monday in September.

The American Legion Post < f 
De I .eon in co-operation with the 
Stati Health Department in its 
chibl welfare program is spoil- u- 
ing and in part financing a plan 
to have all school children in the 
De Leon Post area inoculated 
against diphtheria.

Inoculation o f Desdemona 
•choi-1 children will be undertaken 
some time in September. It will be 
done nuiler the direct supervision 
o f some local reputable physician. 
Ay parents whose children liav.- 
had diphtheria nr who have been 
inoculated for diphtheria arc urg
ed to communicate -ueh informa
tion to superintendent o f  schools 
before time for the inoculation o f 
the school in general as such 
children must not be inoculat d 
again.

Parents and children are 'jiv 'd  
to co-operate in this matter a- 
this is part o f a nation-wi le cam
paign to eradicate this dreaded 
disease. The board o f trustees 
have given their tentative approv
al o f this matter.

R E D U C T I O N

JOB P R I N T I N G  
PRI CES

Si i king name - of studi nts intending to go to southern China, opera
tive- of Jap.<n> p-dominated provisional Chinese government seized 
F ith* r Henry Kroos, left, registrar, and Father John Fu K'ai P’eng, 
right, Chinese professor of philosophy at American Catholic Um- 
v  : - ry, Peiping, China. Father Krocs was later released. Rev. 
F; Rudolph Rahmann, center, was roughly handled when he 

attempted to aid fellow instructors. S ix  million miles 
in Texas

W I T H O U T  A SERIOUS

During Hot Summer Months
fclastland PergonalAngled Apology R. L. Wilson o f C i.-co was an 

Kastland busim ■>- yi.-itor, Wed
nesday.

Jack Harper, Dallas, was a 
business visitor Wednesday in 
Eastland.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor and Ann re
turned today from Ardmore and 
Oklahoma City. In Ardmore they 
visited with her daughter, Mrs. J. 
P. Kilgore.

ACCIDENT Mr B u i in r u  man Here i* >our opportunity  to »•»* 
jn  quality job  printing during th* n *« t  three 
month*. W hy  not call your  local printer and  make 
him happy by placing a nice order  for  some o f  the 
j o b  printing used in y ou r  business. Keep your 
printing at home.scratched fenders to be sure . . .  but 

last year’s average for minor acci
dents was only one in 177,000 miles 
of telephone driving in Texas.

Safe, courteous, considerate driv
ing is an important part of a tele
phone man’s training. Safety, the 
duty of every good citizen to his 
community, is one of this com
pany’s goals as it goes about its job 
of furnishing good telephone serv
ice at low cost to you.

EACH MORNING this telephone 
man climbs into his blue-gray truck 
and goes about his job of making 
telephones talk. Safety rides with 
him as he drives through city streets 
and over country highways.

Last year he, and other telephone 
men in Texas, drove 600 telephone 
cars and trucks more than six mil
lion miles—the equivalent of 241 

'trips around the world—without a 
serious accident. There were a few

Desdemona 
Homecoming 

A u g . 11 -12

King-Ball Motor Co.
lluick sedan, Kd Wehlmuth, 

Olden; Muirhead Motor Company, 
Kastland.

Dodge, Cecil B. Shaw, Cisco; 
■Shamrock Motor Co., Graham.

Chevrolet truck, Pipkin Broth
er- Grocery Co., Kastland; Harvey 
* lievrolet Motor Co., Kastland.

Chevrolet sedan, B. F. Pendaru- 
if. Goi man; Gorman Sales Co.

Plymouth tudor, W. F. Pound-, 
VfcCamey; Burnside Motor Com
pany, Kastland.

Chevrolet sedan, J. A. Krissell, 
Cisco; A. G. Motor Co., Cisco.

Chevrolet sedan, Jnck Ander
son, Cisco, A. G. Motor Co.

Ford coupe, Guyle Greynolds, 
Cisco; Nance Motor Co.

Circular*
Letter*
Bill Head*

ft Letter Head*
•  E n v e lo p e *
0 Statement*

Card*
P lk ra rd *
Program*

Desdemona'.-. big annual liome- 
coming, expected to be the biggest 
and best in the history o f  the town, 
starts on Friday. Aug. 11. with 
two big days o f  entertainment 
promised for the visitors.

The Homecoming will start with 
a big parade Friday mornirg with 
something doing all day during the 
two-day celebration, and with a 
special musical program planned 
for Friday nigh", ending with a 
big square dance.

The program Saturday will 
start at 10 o'clock and wit! con
tinue until late at night, when 
Gorman will have charge.

The Annual Homecoming at 
Desdemona is one o f the outstand
ing events o f  its kind held in this 
part o f the country, and is one of 
the oldest homecomings in Ea t- 
iand county, which draw* people, 
not only from Kastland and sur
rounding counties, but from ovei 
a large portion o f East and West 
Texas, where former residents of

P H O N E  601

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Printers 0 Publishers

E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C

No need to worry about the safety ol out-of-town friesds 
Long Distance it cheap... Call them now.

-

mcr President H u b 'rt Hoovaf 
obtained apology for inference, 
made on school s roundtable ra* 
dio program, that he Is u.-i"J 
financial lures to “ buy" southern 
delegates to 1940 Republicag 
convention. Here's Hoover fish
ing in western waters of Gun- 
ni on river, Colo.—but for trout 
He celebrates 65th birthdaj 

Aug. 10.

A d v e r t i s i n g
A SERVICE TO YOU

WANTED— A small farm with 
pasture near Kastland or Rang, i . 
Write to A. F. Newman, Box 572, 
Eastland, call at 602 W. Com
merce St.

MARKET - PLACES IN TYPE
Think of a great m arket-place where farm ers, m erchants, clothiers, 

caterers stand and solicit your trade. A ll who m ake the clothes you wear, 

the furniture and draperies for your house, the medicines thal keep  

y ou  well, eagerly seek the chance to tell you of their wares.

FOR SALE: Two dres.-i r- nd li
brary table. 662 1-2 W, Comnrirco 
Street.

Marriage License* Issued
•I A. Campbell and Miss Lave re 

Hodges, Kastland.
Gilmore Durham and Nina Be»h 

Terrill, De Leon. *
A. C. Williams and I.orrn, 

Richmond, Breckenridge.
L. M. Stewart and Mr'. Pearl 

Price, Ranger.
New Cars Registered

Ford. J. C, Koonre, Jr., Fast- 
land, King-Ball Motor Company, 
Fast land.

Ford tudor. G. R. Nance, Cisco; 
Nance Motor Co., Cisco.

Ford tudor, Henry Schaefer, 
Cisco; Nance Motor Co.

Ford. J. l,oon Ball, Kastland;

FOR RENT: Two cool roon 
joining bath; reasonable; 
paid. 107 EAST HILL ST.

Such, in e ffect, is the new.-paper. Here, in a great m arket-place, 

set in type, manufacturers whese names you know ask for your patron- 

age. By printed word, they tell you why this brand o f corn flakes is 

superior . . . why this maple com er-cupboard is worth more than is ask

ed . .  . why the desk, the motor car, the life insurance, the book will add  

to your joy  o f living.

FOR RENT: Furnished hon e , 106 
Garvin Ft. Apply 511 S. Seaman.
F R Y E R S  FOR SALK—  Milkfed, 
40c each. 50c dressed. See Jess 
Taylor one block west States Oil 
Camp, east o f  Ka^fland.

FOR SALE Grapes in juice, bush
el or truck load; near Colony 
school.— O. C. BOWEN.

Heed the advertiaementa well. They have a m essage that will save

you money, conserve your time and patience, richly reward you and  
your fam ily.

YOUNG LADY wishes employ 
ment, traveling, caring for child 
ren, or companion. Phone 281.

Desdemona now live.
The City o f  Desdemona ha* ex

tended a cordial invitation to ev
ery one who ran possibly do so to 
attend, either day, or both days, 
and those who do not attend have 
been warned that they will be miss
ing one o f the bigget't events o f  it* 
kind ever staged in Desdemona.

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
PHONE 601

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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